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"I lhave juat reelvad word that amy old
fathelr is dead," he saki . He left a aper
which was to he opened after hia deatch.
It Is a strang document. as you will see.
In it he asks for a reconcliation of his
.blab e-etraienld aincs ae b the
war. Oae chmks, dileting ulat-
tes•tlos to ianM.e, says:

"I can not o o ny mrve witout askb
iagr your forgivenes for supprauing so
bang my parental love. There is no wee-
sem why our family slanukl longer live
apart. Our hot •m.tbaern blood explainsl
our conduct. There is hbut oue actl of ex-
essive visadlctiveneu. that needs to IN* ex-
ntmined. .

* *I was In charge or a uiattery at Vr ee
burg in front of your command. (On the
sith at June you nmade an assault upon the

works. We were short of battery supplies.
<(ur last fume had been nied. .e ~lad
nelther tormb nor match. You know, per-

. thatmyo lusiver Kate, the• a yaoung
ir fl~lowed ine all through the war. R1e

wouldnot leave me. You know also the
Pie• physica and subtle for..
tatcncterie our wood. It you will

hao bck to the early days--before we had
Ieard much of electricity or "spiritual-
ism"-you will renwemnber how asl of you
hildren used to rock tables and chairm by

a power you could not eplain, and how
Kate used to comb sparks of of her hair,
to the terror of the colored people.

" Well, in our desperation one day in
trenches. I determined to have Kate fire
the cannon i the worst came. y rub-
bins her bhands or feet over a h cloth
or i strokingl her hair she charge

erself with electricity and discharge it
of the end of her finger in sparks. When
you easee up against our treastworks that
day (we did not then know that you ktl
the eolaumn) we were without n uans of
tiring upon you.

"'Kate,' I caled..
"'Yes, sIr ' sh nswered, eqn•esh•ndl

Ing without further words. Steppin u
to one of the guns she peered trog the
porthole at the advaneing column o hse-
coats. I saw her turn pale and falter and
her eye was fixed on an object outsidke. I
looked and saw you in the vain of your
ranks, fairly in front of our cannhon. I
was dased, but only for an instant. (Our
me-n were Iweglning to ,i'kl and you
trops, meeting feIeble resistasnce, were
coning on trium•phantlty.

"' "Do your duty, Kate. I msail, and the
girld, setting her teeth togeth•.r, ruhimed her
hand twice over her rough jacket and
lightly struck the old fashioned cannon
ripht t the toutch-hole, where a little pike
o powder had been pouilntl. Thirer was
an instant diseharge and result -tnftu-
.. 5.. . *er. fear.tm5 .lrl .

'"i do not know, unklss provk-ence
name directly to your aikl, how you e-
3rped. But I loved my state and we
thought we were right, boy. You need
never to have known this, for few saw It,
and they are gone. But a father'. return-
hiu affection compels me to tell all. In
the fIeee love we had for our caus we
would have sacrificed you. I thank God
that in the fearful rain of shot that day
you were saeml. ate lives to join In
this request that you forgivre.' "

*Theem is nothnlg in this to excite any
incredulity," the major aid, in S!king
of the letter. "My father iht- An
ur family ae humanan electric batteries.
Let me ve you an illustration."

ThemJor sat down, ulled off a shoe
and stockinga•d scraped his hard foot on
the carpet a e times. Turning on a as
jet he took his fnger and applied iat the
gas vent. Instantly the as Ignited from

spark that was given off his fnger.
"I haven't done that for years," said be,

"but I knew that I could do it unless mny
physical make-up had changed. It's not
so remarkable. Many people doubtless
could do it if they but knew their power.

"Yes I shall go hack to MIssissIYL and
Kate wll he jest as dear to me as it she
had blown up Jetf Davis Instead of hav-
ing fired at her Yankee brother."

Ieebmaswtag teeping u•thb•.
"Oune night about a month ago, about

half an hour before we klft Chicago. a
couple of gentlemen cane into may ear
with tickets entitling them to two lower
berths directly opposite each otlter." said
a sleeping car conductor to a Detroit Free
Prem man. "One of thenm retired inmme-
lliately, while his friend said he would

smoke a cigar before turning in. Just be-
fore the train started a gentleman auld his
wife entered the car. There were no
berthl left except the two upper one dtli-
rtetly over the berths engaged by the two
gentlemen. This did not suit the gentle-
man and his wife, and they askedl ane f I
oukld not arrange it so that they could

have a section to themnselves. I saki I
would try. do I went to theI smnoking room
and explainedl the situation to the gentle-
man who had elngaged tlwe opxseite lower
berth. 'Why. certainly. I will exchange
any berth with pleasure.' he said. Accorrd-
ingly, he occupied the betrtlh over his comn-
panion and surrendered his own to the
gentleman and his wife. About 7:310 the
next morning the fun began. The man
who went to bed first woke up uirst. He
uat up on the sklde of his berth,
rubbed his eyes, and surveyed the
situation. Glancing across the aisle
at the lower berth. whkih he thought con-
tained his frk.nd, a bright idea semnted to
take possession of hint. He reached down,
and picked up one of his shoes fromn the
floor and cautiously parted the curtains of
the berth. It was dark within so that he
only distinguishetd one fornt, that lying on
the outside. Then he raisee his shoe and
dealt his splpo ed friend a terrifei twhack.
An unearthly fenmale shrick was the re-
spouse. I shall never forget the expres-
sion that came over the face of the man
with the sloe. He turned all sorts of col-
ors as he mat on the edge of his berth star-
ina helplessly around him. In the niean-
time the husband of tlah abused lady had
jumped out into the aisle Just as the inno.
eent comSantion, who had yielded up his
qartes the nlght before, was sticking hi
head out between the curtains to see what
the row was a about. It looked for a mnl-

Sas thogh there would be a riot. It
took several minutes to cool the enraged
lhubaand down .o he could undersmanl the
situatlon. Husband and wife left the train
a couple of hours afterwards."

Ouster rIamOl.v Lao. ... Ity.
Nsw YoK. Sept. 14.-It is claimed by

th. Wlolkesle oyster Cmen that the orsteg
durrsr have uastaimed a lor of from
p.MOr00t/ to l by reamon of the late
mtorn and that mae of. them have been
lroeed es at hmbuiness and into bank-

A so ba - se A.K. U1.a,

h he _ ,- tMMh hbaft wmam r s w ark
Is MbmmnW w ashbs M te m henw he
bMenr * was w i sod tear wea
dials. xeuriv -eenpon was wease to
be en dae Hdst do oar was mared
n Meman ebmemtsrae. VI bte the amo"

omsmon elaite. Otw - enses ** ttahe
me s was tis . whit•e th amint o
joke was that the l wher teso'eloek
mark aemkl oecur i. covered In moat
watahbs by the semoad4htd dial. and
these ameno hamncter. wthateVer for 6
o'clock. Hicks had nuldu arevertbnad
he knew ln Mosuth MinneapolI. an was
srrouadmed a dismal crowd when a
mn appeaed whom the little drueit
took ofa femh prep. He wans aocrna lknt
that he ered to ohe eigars fgo the crowd
on the lemae. When this was ettled the
mnm pilled out asa oki Waterbury watch on
whirh VI was lainly narked. After
Hicks had emptkd several homre of chkice
cigars be dis•overe. that It was a palt-up
jo by Akktanen Phillips and .Geueorg•e
Myers, who inducerd the•owner ot the Wat-
erlmry to "do up" the joker. Mr. Hick. is

now flguring oa a •ew joke to get even.
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DEMOCRATS
(IF

MONTANA.

I"E most important election

in which the people were ever
called upon to participate is

but thirty days off.

Never since the organization of

the territory has the Democracy

been so united or seemingly so in-
vincible. Our cause is just, our

candidates invulnerable, and our

victory ought to be certain. There

is but one danger to be feared, and

that is a failure to register. Let

every man that deserves well of

the coming state see to it that he
is not disfranchised by that vicious

and partisan law, which ought to

have been entitled "An act to dis-

franchise the farmers, miners and
stockmen of Montana." and which
was born of the first republican
legislature of Montana.

Register. and do so at once, and
thus rebuke the party that enacted
such a law. Delay is dangerous.

In order to vote you must register
on before Sentember i t.

Let the naturalized citizens of

this territory who have been voting

unmolested for years. hunt up
their papers that they have not
seen for ten years,. and go to the

place 'f registration and register.

and at the same time register a
vow to rebuke the political party

that puts you to this great in-
convenience and practically dis-
franchises you by the absurd pro-

vision which requires you to pro-

duce your papers. and in some

instances to travel a hundred

miles to register before you can

exercise the rights of freemen.

We ask all who are interested

in good government to read the

platform of our party. Examine

the public and business records
of our candidates, pursue and in-

vestigate them in all their rela-
tions to the public, to the last and
final analysis, and we are confi-

dent that you will find them
worthy Montanians. men who will
guard and protect her interests at

Register and tell your friends to

register.
MARCKU DALY, M

. 
T. HAt•KTEK.

W. A. CLARK. C. A. BRIAIDWATER.
W. W. DIXON. A. J. DAVIIIWON.

JOHN WIHRINERl, AMI. WORD.
WALTER COOPERr WM. PARBERRY.
ALFRED MEYERM, CHAR,. K. CON'RAD.
C. .I MIDDLION. OIRANV II.I.I TUART.

OEO. R. TINGLE. W. W. MORRIS.
J. A. RAVAUGI, CON BRAY.
R. 4. KELLY, W. J. TElPHEINS.
T. R. COLLINS. Rl). CARDWELL.

Amtesa. Augta s. IM.

JELL; HILL & THERRIEN,
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates Furnished on all Cla","e of Work.

Some of the Finest Buildings in Helena and Anaconda
Have Been Built by this Firm.

(thetr. left for)obblh at i. P. Klirgr.s Hardwarr St..w will r.caive*. p.wmnt. autt satloua.
( arigesposwuacrt* mulk it. tl.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
ANACONDA. MONTANA.

J. L. HI-IM I LTON.
Iih4l "ia. alndu rietail ..ihl..r iin

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions.
Go.xld gods anid low S•wi**4.

*BPICIRL RTTWNTION TO fPRTIL. TRRDE*-

Maim Street, AaIcoemda - - - - - Opposite Opera Hous..

I. . k IRBY. i•,l ,
Announces the arrival of Two Car Loads of

Heating and Gook Stores
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

Come and see the Hlandsomest Line of Stoves ever shown in this
market. Don't forget to come.

MAIN ST., - - - - ANACONDA.

B. F. MAHAN,
ROWL eSTRTe MI NI NO BROIKeR.

And Collecting Ag.nt.

First Street, Near Manl. - - - - - - Anseond., Mont.

E. JACOBSON,

Dealer in Olffice and House Furniture,
CROCKERY. STOVES AND FUNERAL GOODS.

I have the Finest Assortment in the city of Bed Room
Sets., Parlor Sets, Plain and Easy

Chairs, Tables, Desks, Etc.
UNDRTXKINGC IN XLL ITS BRXNCHeS.

E. JACOBSON, First Street East, Anaconda, Mont.

ANACONDA BREWING CO.
Manuhuetunre of

KBo RND BOTTLED BBER.
STEIGER & FAUL. Praprketor. lir.wery at Weut End FPurtt 4tnmart.

- SK S 0•R "RNRONDR BEER

-v"

TH1"

MONTANA,
Anaconda, Montana.

OPENED JULY 1. 1559.

Oue of the bhudanumet snit unulo eligantly ap-
Irninted hotels As the Uenld w4th Ie. Thorechtly
fIrtrpuof. and prvtded wihl .Aevatassu. rltrtra.

etwh, Orr alar's. runln5tr water, bathb. Steals
heat. open Orr plum"u and. all ti~loterts enhel.-
ienclas. Rooms eta mdie and minil.b. c'ulisi.- zw.l
mrrclrr ctrietly frat-ciuw. Kate. fmoo

$3.50 per Day Upwards.

mmcarJ~ng to ua.. and .haragter of remiss.
,rrMutid.

bcl. HAIHARI'()I(. 1 Mauul."t

ANI)ERSON & THOMAS.

Contractors and Builders
Had t.rePd rt lnh & KhbrrIa
CTACTIN A JOIar prUmdard

Io du a gfalm- .

CONTRACTING AND JOBBING BUSINESS.
or T'kr Pfrusye

SS -H.
DDOORS.

The Estes & Connell
LUMBER CO.

Largest and Bet Asuortmet of Lumber la
Deer Ledge Ceuaty.

I.ATH. $IIll;I.F-, .INIM)l U A %l M%(l'1.l:

INs:$ AI.WAYSr IN •IN'K.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

(Ilme anet v"rd l ler Irnmt slrwt. .t m st .A ti
raflrt•rud arhm. Anua'umlt., NMataUa.

WIIn) AND *4 *.. 41.WAYI IN MT*N'K.

'Anaconda Livery Stable
U~. G. BUSOW% SY.I.I., Pi,,t K7,r..

Bugg~ries. Saddlc, and lor-c
for Hirt.

Alw 1wlnwlrtiir of Jausanger, Hn".gr au.1 Ex-
JWrl"& line.. 4.mlnwu...tiMae Wiah

aU trains.

Oc. and 4al.e Vars strert. Anaeoadaa. 2[m&.

i THE ANACONDA NATATORIUR
Is mew ups- to Ibs PhabUb.

THE FINEST PLUNGE BATH IN THE STATE
Vie waer ti from throe to .rcm t-f4 .Iwcp.

and Iskj mll an re~ Ssmprraaar
a rndb nur btall

hrint, lMts for Tbmlb Wh ish TM..
gto BDeth Mr. S9 Bath Tlet.. $s

rues under IS Mean, S a crE U Wsl 1croud
Urge. c bowk from 3rtoAaa tin B.

Uci)~. K. KAVAIC.L Manger

R.a T.. PL ?TER a .
first Street, bear JFain, - Ancondas

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pre-

scriptions.

ANACONDA STANDARD'

SUBSCRIBE FOJR IT 1OW

IT IS THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
NEWSPAPER IN MONTANA.

* **O

S7HIE ) D," .S TA.,AR•n has t//e most

comple/te Ine.s serr.ice in the 'vorth-
cmleJstt.

In addition to the ruladr .4ssociated

Press dispat/ches it has a special wire ex-
press/v to cover the Ri en'ra/l niews from

eve''y qiuari/'er f the S/tate.

The S r.VT,,hA'R wi/l give to its readers

tevey day all the news relating- to politics

or to /he business and social life of t/e day.

Try the S rTANI)AR for the campaign.

You can get it for one dollar a mont/h.

JO(HN V. PETRITZ,
WHOLESALE DI)AL•IR IN

* --- IN - *I

KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
IMI,'t ED )l, AND I H ME."rlC

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pure California V ines and Hrandiec a Specialty.

SOLE SHIPPER OF PABST.
Formcrly Phil. Best Brewing Co.. Celebrated Milwaukee

Keg and Bottled BLcr. Also the Best Tonic.

A full line of Bar Glassware. Flasks. Etc.. constantly on hand.
Prompt delivery to all part. of the city free of charge. Remember
the place. Stone Huilding. \West First Street. Anaconda. Mont.

ANHACONDA FURNITURE COIPANY.
We carry th luarest and bt .stock of Purnituro ins •aim par at

Come and see Our Bed-Room Sets, Parlor ts.
Lounges, Chairs, Etc.

Upho•rtsrin and all kinds of reparing pro dot. Wr invS Ieo l it
spect our sack o

._ - -- C RPOETS- -
Tbh :argest assortsont and best goods in town. The esI eaIetdu t a•

s tm•. In AnacoInd.

P. w=i'mTh. P.inpT


